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PLftlN. POINTED FACTS.

iVfhat Was What Was Given
the People Last Evening.

WOODRUFF OF MICHIGAN.

The Wolverine Orator Is Introduced
bv Jucice Chapman and is Sup- -

plemented hy Gen. Smith
- A Stronu Talk.

Juili' C'liaptiian. tin1 ImcM. tin
lu aitiiost. and tin- - innel resourceful

lof all tin' ri piiMu-a- ot llu- -

Jlistrii-- t tire-side- at tlic m t t i u

A'itli a dignity whiiii is character
istic of the jurist, lie explained that
while hi' was republican, and at

uiy and all times was proud to say
ho, the democrats would attempt to

make political capital out of the
fact in case he should make a polit-;.- .

,i ,.ii "W.. ii:iv p i. ii i 1 i other
t' itiens." said he, "to make speeches

"inl upon this occase m the court s
J'in;irks will he cry href." and the

presiding officer then inttoduced
Mr. Woodriuf in tlie following

' words:
J itde Chapman, in introducing

Mr. Woodruff, said he had heeii re- -

N iiested to jireside over the meet-inlan- d

did so with pleasure; that
he was pleased to see so many
voters present on this first formal
meeting of the campaign in ("a

county; th.it repuhlicaiis were
satisfied with their ticket satisfied
with their platform satisfied with

of the country ami
it general prosperity; that we pro
pose to elect Benjamin Harrison as
the head of our ticket and every
man down to the last man on the
ticket; that the country was
amused at the manifesto issued hy

the National democratic committee
yesterday ;ind wired to the people

t-- ciiiii;ratuIatiii the democracy of

X the country over the late state

1!

elections. If the de erats could
extract any comfort from the
elections in Arkansas, K'liode ls- -

,Jand, Vermont and Maine, lie was
i ... i .i ., i ... ... ii....Miic lie wiis on i.ii in. ii. i. ..iv

world to herude that solace;
that the manifesto of the National
committee put him in mind of the
man with the hoy and runaway
team. He Kiid the man was a

wicked man and owned a very
wild team of horses; that while
driving along the highway the team
became frightened, ran away, and

they were dashing for a preci
pice some hundred feet or more
nto a river and the driver could

W'C nothing hut death staring him
in the face, lie shouted to the hoy
who was in his wagon, "Pray, boy.

' quick. We're going to and I

can't pray: The boy, throughly
scared, dropped on to his marrow-
bones and prayed,"Oh Lord. make us
thankful for what we are about to
receive."
. Said the judge, 'The National
democratic party is just about in
the condition of that boy. drover
Cleveland can't yet write his letter.
He can't pray or return thanks.
hence he calls on the boy to pray."
This story brought down the house' and amid the laughter the Judge
Ritroduced the orator of the eve-

ning.
Facts, said speaker, always make

a democrat sick. The speaker was
physically unable to talk and ought
to have been in bed and under the

,1 faro of a physician. Iut, a- - he told
Athe audience, he was in earnest in

this matter, and as long as the Cre
ator nave biiu strength to stand
upon his: feet he proposed to talk
for republicanism and the protec-
tive tariff of which all republicans
are proud. "I know somethiug
abollt this free trade business," raid
the speaker. "Forty years ago a

t' knife a pocket knife like tile on e

I purchased day before yesterday
in Omaha for thirty-fiv- e cents ami

- here it is cost my father three
days' labor, la oilier word-- , at
the time I mention and which ail
the ladies and gentlemen licit' who
are beyond the age of till v v cars--- -

be they democrats or independents
w ill bear me out in the assertion,

it took three da s' hard labor to
eatn the money to purchase a piece
of cutlery w hich iv any skilled
mechanic can in two hours earn
the money to pay lor the
same article. And yet these

I democratic and calamity managers
tell as that the country is going
to ruin! Yes, going to ruin, and
liovv'r that nowhere upon

f' the face of the earth cm the labor-
ing man purchase as much with
the result of day's labor as ie call
with that which he obtains in
America! If this is detrimental to
the workiiiginan, then 1 think ili.it
he will want more of the same k i ml.
Pon't you think so':"

The speaker then was so cruel to
the democratic managers as to
quote from Commissioner Peck of
New York. Mr, Peck, as all readers
of newspapers know, is a democrat.
He was appointed to his oft ice by
tlu present democratic candidate
for president when lie was govenor

TUK WT.KKIA 1IKHA1.1): lM.AT'.VMOl Til, NT. liUASKA. M!P I K M UK K .. Si-- .

uf New Yni'k. Here is ileiiioi'r.itiy
,i nil i"i t . Tli - i'. in r. ,t I f 'ii
(. 1. UNI i .1 lVjillMiiMIl l.i'. It i ti'.C

t .i t t and official if a tn.iu
v!hi has always lVen democrat
but who is an honest ni.iu, and w !io
is so good a citizen that i:ot even to
benefit his party is he willing to
print other than the plain tact-- .

Now what are the facts - Thcv
arc that the average wages ot the

. t r i n tr i pb- - ot the state of New

York are greater AI'tl K a veal's
trial ot the republican McKinlcv
t n ut law than they wire niloKi:.
Is not this plain enough for any
sensible man to seer

And the speaker might also have
called attention to the fact that the
state statistician ot Jiidiana- - eele

another democtatic official report
says the same tiling. How are the
democrats going to crawl awav
from the facts as presented by

their own party men :

As Mr. Woodniif said la t night,
"by calling tin in traitor to tlit
party!" Accoitliug to the demo-
cratic managers an ollicia! is a
traitor to the democratic party who
tells the truth in case that truth
shall prove injurious y, the demo-
cratic party. Can not all sensible
men seen through such a sham :

Ami will not every honest man
repudiate by his ballot the part
which up.'nly ami shamelessly ad-

mits th.it it is willing and anxious
to win, if possible, by misrepresen-
tation r

After the close of Mr. Wootlnilf's
remarks (leu. George S. Smith was
called out by the audience, den.
Smith was not expecting to he
Called upon for a speech. In fact,
whi n he came to town on the eve
ning train, he did not know there
was to lie a political meeting. 1 low-eve-

deorge is a good one ami he
never proved it more thoroughly
than last evening. He said in open-
ing that lit' never apol .igi.ed lor not
being prepared to talk and that he
did not propose to do so upon this
occasion. He then launched forth
into a splendid exposition of the
tariff ami the applause winch
greeted his telling hits- - were even
greater than that. which was gien
the orator of the evening. This was
in part due to the personal esteem
which nine-tenth- s of the audience
entertained for the eloquent attor
ney of Omaha who Wiis in fontier
years a Plattsmouth boy.

den. Smith told of the young men
who were working for the success
of the republican party and of haw
proud the republican party was
that it had the support of the young
men. He then went on to describe
how these young men were neces-
sarily the advocates of republican-
ism for the simple reason that the
republican party was the party of
construction ami the democratic
party was now, and hail been for lid

years, the partly of obstruction. The
young man deserves to get up in
the world and the republican party
is that which helps him so to do.

Tilt: IIl.k'ALP would be pleased to
publish den. Smith's remarks m full
but that is impossible for today.
Put the general has promised the
young republicans to come again,
and upon that occasion his speech
will be printed verbatim.

Altogether, the republicans are
feeling pretty happy ami the demo-
crats are not.

PLAIN TALK.
Tlie Independents Charge the Dom

ccrats With Hypocrisy.
The plan of the democratic in

ha always been to be "all
things to all men." In this slate
they have been particularly anx-

ious to pretend to be with the hide,
pendents as regrads principles, in
several instances the' have sue.
Ceei'eil i n fool n g -- oin,' of the alli-
ance men, but the alliance men
seem to have discovered the hypoe-ri--

at lest, as shov.ii by the follow
iug extract froi:i the alliance com-mince'- s

ie ly in the democratic t

to alio'..' their candidate l,i
'indulge in the joint tichatt s:

"Your profession- - are on the side j

ot raliroad regu lat ion, w li le oiirpart' practices nave been contrarv
to t iiese professions."

While piofe-sin- g to be ,,n ihe
side of the alliance, the democratic
manager-- , speakeis, writers and of-

fice holder.- - have alvvavs been the
most pliant tools of corpor uions.
W hile howling loudest in profes-
sion they have been the most ivile

in practice Can tlie honest
democrat -- ee the point ':

if i;.i:n wiiit ti i. it, ii i .

A (ler one ol ie most protracted
and bitter struggles ill the history
ol union labor. The Kansas City
J,M" "'IU' ' strictly union
oltiee. For years t he Journal has
been the breeding ground of
"F'raternit " printers, and Irom its
fold printers have been drawn to
replace uui.m men in the offices
where there was trouble between
employers ami the union. The
union printers of Kansas City are
jubilant, and the news of the victory
will be hailed with delight by
organized labor everywhere.

Twenty-liv- e cents for a box of
lleeclinm's pills worth a guinea.

EXTRA FAIR EXHIBITS.

What Some Plattsinouth Mer-- j
chants There Displayed.

As has been rein. uked, the 1'lalts-mont- h

mere ha ut- - did r.ot stand to-

gether as tiuely .is they ought to
hae done in in iking the display in
art h ill what it should liae been.
For tins reason all the more honor
is ilue to tli,..,1 bu-ine- ss men of
this town who did ni:ik cvtra b-

plavs. Among the mot prominent to
of these were the follow iug:

k 1' A . Ml k' ! Y .

Mr. F. A. M in phv , the shoe m r

chant, was one ot inese ami Ins case
of shoes was rightly rewardi d the
first premium. It was ;m elegant
display ot elegant goods, ladies'
and children's tine shoes and slip-

pers were the specially, although
the sam pies of men's lot M wear was

as to show that tile gt nlleiiien j

were not forgotten by this caing
ami enterprising- merchant. Onlv
a few weeks ago Mr. Murphy pur-
chased the Sehildkiiei ht Shoe Store,
coiner of Sixth and Main street.
pelicvhig that Plattsinouth tie- -

served am would appreciate a

class est.il he iniiuciliate- -

ly went to work and rcnovatct Ihe
store trom one end to the other and
ordered the laige-- t assortment of
line goods ever brought to Platts-
inouth. Mr. Murphy is making a

special ellolt to show the people ot
this town that they need not go
away from town to get the best that
nione can buy ami a visit to his
store will convince any lhat he has
succeeded in so doing. At tile same
time his stock of cheaper grad.'s is
full ami standard. Mr. Murphy
means-- that All. can have their
wants supplied at his store.

Oiif feature of The Murphy Shoe
Store deserves ipivial mention. It
is the ladies' parlor The rear room
of the store fronts upon Main street
and it has been handsomely car-

peted and furnished. Three of its
sides are filled with tiers of boxes
containing such a variety Irom
which to select that any lady can
there timl something for own or her
children's feet which they can buy
at such prices as will be pleasing to
the head of the family, and at the
same lime give the best satisfac
tion as to beauty ami fineness ot
finish.

Mr. Murphy will receive this week
an extra large and line assignment
of children's school times ami
ladies' line shops, and for the next
fews weeks he desires the mothers
to bring their children to his store
to be made happy by securing a
pair each.

t'LAl S Uk K K t.N KhLD.

Prckenfeld is one of the biggest
dealers in hardware ami stoves in
Eastern Nebraska. He is full of
life and vim ami takes an interest
in public enterprises on any ami
all occasions. He was at the fair
witli the handsomest ami most
unltpie display of hardware which
wa.- - t "i" shown at a meeting ot the
society. The display of toolswhieil
he there exhibited was arranged in
a great circle ami showed artistic
taste in the combinations made.
There was almost everything in the
circle which a mechanic would use
ami the s'rong feature about Prek-eutel-

is that he sells the tu.si
MAlx't:s ol every class ,,f goods be
it a small tile or a great cross-cu- t

saw. Mr. Prekenfeld showed no
stoves this year and some other
things which did not arriv e in time,
owing- - to a delay in shipment, but a
v isit t ihis store on Mam street will
convince any sen-ibl- e man that if
Peekeilleld Cannot satisfy him III

the stove line, both as to prices and
worth ol the goods, it is useless for
him to try and be satisfied in this
world. The heaters large and
small aie tlieie in -- tie!: protu-i- , ,n

- io make number the ol stv b--

about the onlv dit'Sicititv w hieh lie- -

in the wa- of makiu: Your emu v.
.I eixeil leltl s lllnl to is io " ilwav -

lo'i M the li! s j',"

llt.M.'Y I i K.

Mr. Pot tlx, 1 i:K I.I I eat: i is need
not he told, is one of the most mic-ces-lu- l

ami enterprising merchant
i'l Plattsiliiut h. Ilenty is always
at Fa irs ami at any ot her place where
lie can -- how liis specimens of furni-
ture. Ihe fact is Mr. lioeck

of the class, furniture lie
can it's and he has goo, reason to
be. As usual, Mr. Poet k walked
away with the greate-- t number ,,
premiums on his turuiliire di.
played at the Fair. He had on i - i

liibition a line bedroom suite, a
parlor suite,,: magnificent tenter
table, an organ, chairs ami some
other things. Among the latter was
a "dunn" folding bed. which s

special mention. This bed
is Mr. Hock's pride. It is surely a
grand piece of furniture. It con-
tains a bunk case, awiitimr desk

'

drawer room ami mirror in front.
Its main points of superiority over
other folding beds are the perfec-
tion of its ditferetit combinations
for conveniences and ease in hand-ling.it- s

ventilation, ami that it is im-
possible to wear the carpet or mar

Hill in t li'C-- e

I ii 'II to I 111' "I H I II no. Mid'' -- ! ot
combi nat it M I . Poeck lias III, i

ami cheapt r loldmg beds, but the'
"I'.iuiti" holds t'.ie place of honor,
among' them all.

Mr. Pock takes pi i le in calling
particular attention p. ihe finc-- t ot
finish in all the fnrnil ire he -- ell-.

whether ot the cheaper or four
grades. I le sa s lia t man people1
tad to notice ct' ,,,,,.'
this attention is pai t ieulai i y t a I lei!

the I, ict. No man. whatever tnav
be his wants m li.ui-cho- ld Punish-ing-

can attoi d to purchase without
seeing what Henry p, n ek of Plat --

mouth can do for him.

.1. 1. Piiiuli the Main slieet tiiitii-tur-

dealer. and t mi tier A Son- -,

larin implements and ci. triage
dealers, also had line display s

which will be im nt io ue I more sue-
cilicallv in a lutiue i

)

Councilman A. dr ives is ten
poiary editor of The New- - durin
uie ai'sence ol roil,, in ,i- -t eve-
nillg's issue of tlie gllel ilia sheet lie
reprints as t , : ;m ia l in or. ler to
make an alleged point ag.uu-tlb- e

legitimate newspaper- - of this tow n,
two of his speeches tlelivcietl in t be
council some time ago in answer to
thrusts made at him by P. M.

Jones of the Second ward.

F. K. White did not succeed last
night in seeing Mr. Fanning, the
paving contractor, ami therefore
tlie signing of die contract i t slill
longer postponed. In addition to
this there is a well authenticated
rumor afloat that the proceedings
were incomplete and irregular ami
that an injunction will he asked
for after the contract is signed to
prevent the starting of fthe work.
When is this trouble to cease ami
the people of Plattsinouth Income
to the conclusion that the wav to
succeed in building up this town is
to stand together

Why don't you see the bargains
in wall paper at Prown A Parrett's.

COMMISSIONERS' DOINCS
W. P. Allis, by his attorney Jim.

A. 1. ivies, agreed to withdraw suit
in district court on an appeal case
(or road damage if county would
pay the costs. Agreed to and clerk
onlered to draw warrant for tt.'M,
the amount of costs,

Clerk was ordered to draw a
warrant to V. II. h'oyal in the
amount of tf.V.ta, the amount being
an erroneous tax collected against
k'oyal on lot S, SWf of N K1 section
IK ll-O- t for the year 1V.H1.

Claim of Nebraska Real Estate
Trust Co. for road damage in the
amount of J'Jad was refused.

Official bond of 11. C. Messner,
overseer district No. was approved.

Claim of the 11. M. lv. lv', Co. for
refunding of taxes in the amounts
of !fTd.7N and !fl!,M0.."7, paid under
protest, v as refused.

Contract to furnish coal to county
was awarded to W. J. White.

Contract to furnish twenty-liv- e

cords of wont) toVounty poor farm
was awarded to J. C. Fikeubary at
irt per cord, hard wood.

Cost bills. Slate w Charles Vim-devente-

ami State vs. John C
Pritton. were laid over until such
time as the law provides tor their
p.l lllf nt.

Petition tor straightening road-- '

through the southwest quarter of
section was refused.

Petition for public road through
the center of section 1.1 1 1 1 1J ami
sect ion s In IU was laid over until
the board Could examine proposed
I'oad.
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He Gives EJryan a Pl.n k Eye.
As Was Predicteil.

FOK AN HONEST DOLLAP i

What fi .Tut F.-ai- sS P. en
i Has to Say Aliont '.'le

Doublo In Pi in --

i ,ples for Votes.

The disp, iu he- - bom I uu'oln vei
il what I'm 1 1: k- 1 hasall along
cliargetl.th.it dov. Motion has is
own view- - upon siher, and that
there is l.icl of haimonv in the
tleinot rat it-

- camp in t IIS st Iff
Among other new s t, :'.iphecl -

the follo.x nig".
"I. Sterling Mott in, mocrat'f

candidate tor governor, has opened
his campaign in ihe capital cdv.i

lie nit t t nig w as ha nil v a com pi i

incut to ll tlis i ng I: i let ! t.indi--
date, lor ill nuke opera house in
w Inch It w as held w as nat tall by
auv means. I'll, ic w a- - .1 eliccl less
aria id emplv seats in the hunt
part ol the house, bile ihe broad
circling galleries contained but id
men ami bo s. On the stage w hen
the curtain rose, wereMt. Morion,
Mr. Sawer and three reporters.
Mr. Morion was introduced by A.
J.Sawyer, who u nbliish i ng v pre-
dicted the ii ii in i d i.i ti t election of
the man who was about to speak.

Mr. Morton was in good voice,
and after a tew casual remarks by
way ol introduction he launched
his well worn, time honored free
trade speech with which the people
of Nebraska have been familiar
ever since he began to run for gov-
ernor, more than a quarter ol a cen-

tury ago. Alter expatiating on the
blessings which would attend the
adoption of free trade, Mr. Morl-u- i

turned ft mu fallacy to fact and for
upward of an hour gave his audi-
ence one of the clearest ami inu-- l
logical discussions of tlie financial
issues ,,j the day that lias ecu
heard in many years.

He stated at the outset that while
he ditlered with the republicans on
tlie tarilf he agreed x ilh them upon
the money question. lie then ex-

pressed his regret that he was com-
pelled to take issue with his young
friend. Congressman Pryan. but he
believed be was in the with his
part,.. After this statement Mr.

Morton exposed all the fallacies of
Mr. Pryan on the silver question,
All of the beautiful structures
raised by Pryan were ruthlessly
demolished by sledge hammer
blows. Holding up the bright
pictures of the prosperity which

' r. Pryan lias promised should fol-

low the free coinage of silver, the
speaker scraped away the paint and
varnish and tore the canvas to
shreds. He assaulted every posi-
tion, answered every argument and
exposed every fallacy ot the voting
congressman, ami the same fickle
democratic audience that three
weeks ago in t!nc same house ap
plauded I if au's free silver elo-

quence until the I'oof was started,
to. light applauded Mr. Mutton's to
t'ne echo, (if course Mr. Prvan's
name was ll iiinent ioned, but the
audience appreciated the but all
tlie more.

They Were listening to one half of
a joint dt bate and the w ill await
with eager expectancy for Mr.

Prsauto come forward with the
other half. Mr. Morton denied that
silver was secretly th tuoiict o.t tl ill

1711. Hid quoted historyaml records
to prove that it Was ilemoncti.'.etl in
IS":i. lie asserted that the live
coiiitige ol silver would drive gold
out of the I itited Slates and duect-- I

y a If ci t ev ei y I a I' user a ::d laboring
man in the count ry. lie la it I

that lucre was a demand for move
III. .in V and 1,; t the people
of Nela'a-l- i i had Mim i ,, ,.
posi t out - n I e ol t he c i I ii ol Lincoln
and Omaha. Free t in i; ige of si

er, be said, w tnil, I I'xii aniie the
I'llited State-- .

Put if Mr. Morton's roast of Pryan
was severe his lashing of ieueral
Van Wyck ami the people's inde-

pendent party was merciless. He
ascrtfd that the decline in the
value of farm products in 1 i --

country was due to the working
of the homestead l.ne, which had
transformed the wilderness of
western prairies into productive
gardens, to the trebled area of
farms within the past quarter of a

century, to the va-- t improve mcnt-- i
in farm machinery by winch one

i man could now produ 'e as much
as six, twenty-liv- years ago. The
demand for products has not kept
pace with the supply, ami the
values of farm products have de-

creased on account of these things.
The profits have not disappeared,
they have simply been transferred
from the producer to Ihe consumer
until today the world is bcth rand
oftencr fed than ever before in its

history.
The success of the allianc? party

this fall, asserted Mr. Morton, would
drive eastern capital from the state

and ,'p.i I v in ii I e the ered it of
the -- ;,i!, I; w ei I mean absolute
death to !:,. st inti'iesis of the
state.M i M. ,i toi, ,,so niatleapei soiial
assault on s,,, ,i,,r Y.m Wyck.cv
I'lainiii.; how il.e later had secniftl
his I in,; Ml ( no,, count . lie

hallen-j- I ,in lneinls ot the intle-- .

pendent can' :ia'c Io point to a
s.ngle .'me ,, law in laor of the

111.. t II I .eil ilpportetl by
:i II wa no word too

se le i.i s u e w hid
et n e i

. bill. II V to apply to
Van W v i'k and I part of which
he is the leader.

A t lhf conclusion i !' his address
Mr. M iilon stated bis williugucs
to answer anv question that might
be asked him. One gentleman pro-po- ll

inlet a sei it s of questions on the
silver issue an I the answers were
quick, decisive and .convincing.
Finally an excited individual who
el. nine !,, have Voted tor dovcrnol
Pid two ears ago; arose aud

x. .I Mi M n i. hi if .c Would have
Vi tool the Newberry bill. Mr.
Morton t in lea v ol et I to (adr the
question h saxo.g lhat he wi'ild
do in-- : ice to tin- i ai aids a ml Ihe
people. ! he ma a rej ll - e, I to ace p(
the a n-- w 'T a ml i r-- 1 icd i n Ins
pointed queries. Mr. Mm mi finally
w axed eloquent amlwiili swelling
bosom announced that it all the
ollic 's aad ..ilai ic in the gill of
the people oj Ihe the slate were
rolled into one end olle red to him
he would not accept them if by so
ilonig he had to s h i ilice his 'con.

ict ions of 1 - e would make
no specific or nni-- t .s. be saic, even
il bv so ilonig hecoiiM be elected
loitioi row.

SCROFULOUS SORES

Lady Itmlly Afflict rri Throe Years.
Tries Miiny Doctors Hern ami

In I'.iiKlnnil Without ISeue-ii- t.

Cured by Cutlcura.

My witf having niilTi rfil from RiTofnln tori. on
lilt' l:n'L fur tlil.T imin, hIkI at till).1 itht' I'tnilil ti,,
lit' iltiwn Hi niKlii, kiiiI tilif tr it'll all Hie tl,i,l,,r. I

t'.iiinl s't, anil tAltti Hint li Knulniitl tu try unit Ui
iiiiiil lhf if. ll hII nf tin in (itilrtl, nnd tolil hi r
lin y tiiiiiil tin imlhiiitt fur lirr; itiiii hiiviiiu trltit all
la'nU t, rctnHlfii I tit ll Irit'tl mif li" pmr

i tki'ii lr o unlit, mill In iluy l imKt'liiia
mu- t vf r utii in hrr lilr.miil litr tuti l. Ih hh t'lf tr
imiiiiv ifri'ii livintt, ami I fur one run rt'otunnii'iiil
I 'I tu I IU liKHSlillit n Ihn onlv "nt' 1 nnilil lintl
U. I'Bit'l curf. 0. W. .loNliS, Ctiiilti,li,.

lit KiiyU'i Htivt'l, Clilfluliil, Oltiu.

Scrofula Ten Years
1 luil u riiiiiniiK it ni In my car uf crnfiili

nuliirc for U n vt iir" U i heel) trf.lctl hy M'vrrul

,linliiiini, lull tilil.iiiiftl no relief until I trietl
('fin i lit. xvlin li hfuiol il iii III few il iy. 'Hun

im intire than Uiree ycura uiti, ami I hHte hatl no

liiitilile Willi II min e. I riiiiKiiler your CrTit l'H

KrMltilla nni ie letl fur Hie iliitefte you claim In

cure. Sllia. K. A. WOOPKokU,
, Sralterwoud, bo. Dak.

Cuticura Remedies
Are tlx- - urcnunl skin Cnrea, IIIikmI I'urlfleri and
lluintif lit meilii' llie wirltl ha ever known.

(VTKa'ii limi n.v RNT, the new llltind and Hkln

I'urlliiT InieruBliy (to detinue iliti tltKitl (if all Im.
,iirilieit anil tit'ifnntum elt ineiili.). ami t'UTH'liBA,

Hid (irenl Skin 'lire, antt Din n l Hi HtiAP, an
iliiimte kin rnrilieruiitl Ileuntlller, (utenially (to
cleiir lite kln anil atalp ami rcnUjre the hair), cure

very illMHite and hmiitir ot the akin, train, and

hlfinil, with Ion. of hmr, frtim Infanry to aiie, frnin
iiinil'ra to frrufnla, when the heat .b (nci.n., ,

nnd ail flliei niiKtliea fail.

Hi lil everywhere. I'rlre, OrTirriu, Wlr ; Pop,
2.,t ; liKHtiLVRNT, tl.nti. I'rt'tiKre.l l,y the I'm Tan
iMlllU AMI ClIKmi AL CilllI'dHATKIN, llottlnll.

"How to ('"" Skin liaciuM-,- A Jiaiiea,
Mi liliietrntioi), nnd l Ki ie,llintiriial, inailfd tree.

I nUC'IKs'l'. N I,i1ct. C'leitreltt Skill anil Suflffl
LUl t lliiiula .r,jtlineti l y I t'TK I B Soil'.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
Willi their v.f.irj',(liiI1. atliiiiK, lifeleM.
all iri.nt neilloii, ri'llcvcd Jn one
itilinite l,v lite Ctitli'iira Anll-l'Hh- l

I'U.lt r, tU only ,ulu killuiK jdaater.

OOOQOOCOOO
The tin rb-- I M ' - World !

oTufi3tir(flo
SAVES I "TVftv Orii vf i! f tin i.i ' .t s:iv" ninny

dolt ti n l:i d. .ill... 'I .t.y a.o
0 pf'-M- ' v ' p'r. il f.t,),,Iy metUfAj

I I1M fell.
r- i v . :.U .; IC I llltllllll- - 4OTiiry innu t In t tMi r . : in...; MiMsi-i- or

irrifi ; Ac. '.(' (litl i'l.il VOltllK.
il'. ki'liifc, X. V.f

rtUSE TUT f Z MM UYE;ft
W a ki f rl I ii! nit. on nf r fire: linii-- V

llili in ,i n t t il. V' ''. i 1 i r litix.

O G O O G O O OQO
r

il a I

BE'
Fitk IT".iu:i''':i(a::il r, '.ievat; tt- ncf
f.i i.t t i & in us eV'tnol .lot hyt'-v:- atf

'uu.-ta- , lirwt::i,-s- liiHtit".n alter
latii.y. 1 .mi in th fi K .'. W'iiilo tbi'irruoat
rcu.a.kuiiuiu, cura Lau ri eh,ri J iu.uilU ,

renlnft yt Tartfr' Lit'Io llvr TV r
I ;'i:ill.vv iluai,Uiliit' jr?tii,..ti n. o irirttr mi .1 lro
v, i.i.li; tliiHauni j iivc.ii; lua.t.nlcl.; i!n y alad
C net la.ltlicinl, rut Itui'et.uuai h.m inml itotli
J. v r aui icy uUte tliv bowelj. Kvuu a tiicj tuly
(a: i. a

HEAI
Acl,thcTWOillit1oalt;iotprifii'l"intntri"iowIia
tu.'.'. r f rum this ili'tri-f-ai)!- miii, hint; hutfort'i
Inlelythciri', ,iitl:iii,lo,a in t :n li.'ro.anl t hoea
The elite try tlii-- v. i.l I' lid the,,' Jilt Ic iMliitvi'.I'l.
r.t'le In aoniaiiy vritythat they will lua bo wiN
Lt to do Vtiliuout is.i It. iiut af'.ur ulleic buaj

ACHE
Istbetiiuitrf ao truny liven that here la whfTS

boiuU Uur inllacurolt whils
CtLem dt not.

Carter's Llltlo Liver Tills sro rery tnU anj
Tttt cacy to tike, duo or two fills wake doaa.
Tu, y areatrictly viyelatile, and do not grips or
f urt'e, hut UieirKcutletotiun ploanoall who
Uimttiaii). IuialHat'.5eeiita; tiveforll. Suitl
If druiaU evory wlicru, or aout by maj.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SKAU PRICE

1


